
 

 

Neha Bhalla (Neha Ahuja school name) 
Batch of 1999 has the distinction of being 
the first Indian female athlete to qualify 
for Winter Olympics held in Torino, Italy 
in 2006. She was the flag bearer for 
opening & closing ceremonies. Neha was 
inspired to ski at age four by her father, 

Comdt. S.P. Ahuja, Director Winter Sports and Principal of Indian Institute of 
Skiing and Mountaineering. She is now a well known Motivational speaker. She 
is also a Strategy consultant with Wells Fargo bank in Charlotte, North Carolina, 
USA. 
 
 

 

 

Anuj Uppal (Batch of 1995) is Indian National 
Snooker Champion ( Aug 2019).He won the Silver 
medal at World Masters Team championship held 
in Myanmar in Sept 2019. The moment of pride was 
when he defeated World Champion, Darren 
Morgan at the Masters Snooker World 
Championship. 

Anuj ended Geet Sethi’s run at Nationals in 2019 in 
a nail biting 4 hours, where he was declared Indian 
champion. 

 

 

 

Nikhil Chopra (Batch of 1992) is a former Indian 

Cricketer who played in 39 ODIs & one Test 

Match. He is  a right-handed batsman and a right-

arm off break bowler. He was a ODI specialist, 

and was part of the Indian team at the 1999 

Cricket World Cup in England. Presently he is a 

working as a cricket expert for Aajtak & India 

Today. 
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https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222036883333787&set=pcb.807429709678109&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARCH83BJtFH-WPCvs6dvX9n8ZkZab2HZ4RlE2evHzE1jgVhCGJYnnZ5eEeCZn4giiLBziyyEiXTboRyL
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222036883333787&set=pcb.807429709678109&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARCH83BJtFH-WPCvs6dvX9n8ZkZab2HZ4RlE2evHzE1jgVhCGJYnnZ5eEeCZn4giiLBziyyEiXTboRyL
https://www.facebook.com/anuj.uppal2?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCEGqf5nrJVfGjeVFXsWtGeE125DrZsg0QXwbhXI-QY9oSfKzUx1RV_A8_quis_vh5ZLJLvKsjv4u3u&dti=231048203982932&hc_location=group


 

 

Gursharan Singh ( Batch of 1981) is former Indian 

Cricketer and played both Test and ODIs He was 

Captain of Punjab Ranji Team and the cornerstone of 

Punjab battine lineup and made most significant 

contribution to winning Ranji Trophy in 1992. He is 

remembered for his spellbinding knock of 298 not out 

against West Bengal in Ranji quarter-final at Eden Gardens in 1988.  

 

 

 

Maninder Singh ( Batch of 1982, AFBBS) is a former 

International Cricket player who represented India in 35 

Test matches and 59 ODI’s. Made test and 

international debut in 1982 against Pakistan and at that 

time became the youngest to play international cricket 

for India. He is connected with media for the past 23 

years either doing Commentary or as an expert on 

various media. He is also a qualified 1st Class Umpire. 

 

 

 

 

Vikram Singh Bisht is an alumni of Air Force Bal 

Bharati School. Born on the 22nd of April 1959,he 

was an International badminton player. He won a 

bronze medal in badminton at the 1982 Asian 

Games. 
 

 

 

 

An illustrious name in the sport of snooker is from the 1995 

batch. Anuj won the National Snooker champioship in 2019. 

He represented India and won the Silver medal at World 

Masters team championship in the same year. He was also    

the top seed in World 6 Red snooker championship. 
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